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KNITTING WOOLS ARE OUR SPECIALTY,
Pattern Books -. Needles . - Bobbins and all
Accessories.
298 Water St. SIDNEY'S St. John's, Newfoundland
MATCHLESS is a paint
specially suited to rigorous
climatic conditions. Thou-
sands of Newfoundland
homes are protected by it.
The Standard Manufacturing
Co., Limited
ST. JOHN 'S, NEWFO UNDLAND
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FBARNES- the engine with Power
when Power is wanted
BARNES MARINE ENGINES
Sing le Cylind er-3 %, 5 , 7 %. 10 h. p.
Doub le Cylind ers-15 and 20 h.p .
Before buying a
Marine engine, ask
the man who has
a BARNES!
and Company Ltd.
St. Joh n's
BROTHERS
Establ ished in 1780
JOB
6IIb)
. .......-:~.. ""'#;."~t.1 Of "fW'",~#4I":
Produced by Job Bros . and ,.••.,..i~II!!J~/A~;·'#.... ,
Co . Ltd., on e of the oldest ,A; DVICK - . • •• . , l ffOm , ......
firms in Newfou ndla nd 4jll'jlnl;ro,.,tlnl»'
Hubay quick frozen fillet~ ........ JO:BRD1H~RS .....
....' 'Jo .. CQ..U "ITlD .~••
are becoming more and ••;""SJlt(~.·
more well · known in North •••••••
Ame r i c o. Newfoundland
fish, caught in the crystol -
clear waters of the North
Atlantic, packed a nd frozen
by the quick -freeze method
is indeed Seafood par e x-
cellence.
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MEMO FOR TOMORROW
Modern business requires fast,
safe transportation for mail,
cargo and key personnel. Amer-
ican Overseas Airlines, a part of
the world's biggest airline offers
the advantage of savings through
speed. This year resolve to use
the modern way, the American
Overseas Airlines way, for all
your business needs.
Better By Air - Best By American
AMERICAN OVERSEAS AIRLINES
, GANDER, NEWFOUNDLAND I
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Look here , upon this pi cture,
on this.
Ha mlet , Act . III , Sc. 4
• Buttressed by no less a ut hori ty than
th at of th e Bard of Avon himself ( see
timely q uot ation a bo ve ) we ven ture
thi s month to ca ll upon a ll yo u fine,
in te ll igent people who are readers of
Alantic Guardian to let us look upon
some pi ctures of yo urse lves, you r chil-
dren or your fri end s.
You sec, with reckless disregard of
th e ex tra work a nd en ormou s financia l
bu rd en ent ai led th ereb y, we hav e been
in process recen tl y of in cr easing th e
pi cture co nte nt of this m ag a zine, a nd
since we under stand from yo ur lette-rs
an d comme nts th at you a pp ro ve of
th is ste p we wou ld now be speak you r
co -ope ra t ion in th e m atter.
Full-scal e p icture-stor-ies such as the
prr-se nt se ries on t he cruises of th e
rai lway shi p s we can a r ra nge o urse lves,
but we would like to have more of the
pe rso na lized type of ph ot ogr aph whi ch
on ly you ca n sup ply .
Pictures of beautiful ba bie-s, ( a ny
age) , big fish, unusual people, place-s
o r things, Newfoundland pictures, pi c-
t u rcs fr om other co u nt ries , b ig pi c-
tures, l ittl e pictures, medium size-d pi c-
tun's a rt' what we want.
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COURTESY CABS
Elizabeth & Allandale
TOM IYAN , Proprietor
" 24 -hour Service"
" A Memorial is a
Prayer in Stone"
Muir's Marble Wcrks LId.
Mu ir Build ing , St. Joh n',
• FINE ENGRAVINGS
<" 2 4 ah our Service"
TELEPHONE 5725
William J. Ryan, M.R.A.I.C.
ARCHITECT
Cabot Bu Uding,
Du ck worth St ree t : St . John 's
J ust keep in mind th a t in o rde r to
rep rod uce well ro ur pic t ures have to
be fairly clear, an d send us th e nam es
of everybody in th e picture a nd
e no ug h informat ion to wri te a little
sto ry about th e per son s, p la ces or in-
ciden ts conce rne d.
''Ie th an k you one a nd all .
• Spea king of p ictures, here are a
co up le tha t illu str at e some thi ng tha t
is a con tin ua l source of surp rise and
pleasure to Newfoundlander s living or
visi ting in Montreal -c-tha t is, th e large
n umber of famil iar names a nd faces
th ey are ap t to enco u nte r on d ail y
bus iness or social rounds her e.
I n the Dom inion Sq uare Build ing,
for insta nce, righ t in th e hea rt of th e
Ca na d ian metropolis, is the firm of F .
J . J ackma n, Limited, " T a ilo rs to gen-
tl em en an d th eir sons for over ha lf a
ce nt ury" .
P .O . Box 50UE
:9Jtu~wftsmm
in th~ .rt of
woodworlcing
McDONALD'S TAXI
Water Street West
JERRY McDONALD , Proprieto r
- HORWOOD
LUMBER
CO., Ltd.
...... "'- ...-..
Telephon e 47
• AVAILABLE AT
ALL DRUGSTORES
--
In the
talad e a nd
..old lors
Dist ributed in Newfoundland by
EARLE SONS & CO. LTD.
P.O. Box 888 St. John's
i.".
H ead of the finn is th e sm iling gen-
tlem an shown here. H e is F . J . J acka
man in person a nd a me mbe r of a
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d
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• IN PERSON
• BY MA IL
• BY WIRE
• BY 'PHONE
~'rid'~~ST.JOHN'S
Newfoundla nd's Great lUa il Order H ouse
and La rgest Dep a r tment Store
~.
I F you could be sure of a good night's
sleep every night what an improve-
ment it would make to your outlook on
life. Many thousand s of peopl e find that
a regul ar bedtime cup of "Ovaltine '
does a gre at deal to ensur e sound, pea ce-
ful refr eshin g sleep.
D elicious ( Ovaltine ' has a sooth ing
effect on th e nerves and body , assists
you to relax and promotes th e conditions
most favou rable to sleep . It also help s
to restore st rength and energy while you
sleep, for ( O il'altine ' is pr epared from
N ature' s best foods and provides an
abu ndance of the nutriment required to
build up body, brain and ner ves.
Try a cup of ~ Ovaltine ' tonig ht and see
how bright, cheerful and confid ent you
awake in the morning.
!/}rinll delicious
OVALTINE
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family well known in Newfound land.
H e came to Montreal from St. J oh n 's
in 191 0 and has been continuously
and successfully in business here since
tha t time.
• Now let's sup pose that you were a
. 'c wfo und la nde r who had dropped
in to th e Do minion Square Building to
buy one of ~lr. J ackman 's suits and
then sud de nly felt th e urge to ge t
away from it a ll- to travel.
( Wc unde rsta nd th at thi s is not an
uncommon ur ge a ft er rec eiving th e
bi ll for a new suit th ese davs. )
Yo u would of co urse dash right out
of th e Domini on Square Building and
across Per-l S tree t to Tobin's Travel
Bur t-a u wh ich is onl y a stone's-t hrow
away.
And ,..rho would come forward to
answe r yo ur qu estions about far-away
plac es, to hand yo u travel lit erature
of a ll kin ds a nd to he lp you out in
every way ? \Vh y the young lad y
tv-low, Mi ss M ary Carroll, a compara-
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• REPRESENTING IN
NEWFOUNDLAND
LEADING STEEL,
ELEORICAL
AND CHEMICAL
MANUFAOURERS
• FOR ALL
SPREADING
AND
COOKING
PURPOSES, USE
NEW, RICH ,
IMPROVED
GREEN LABEL
MARGARINE
GENEROUSLY
FORTIFIED WITH
VITAMINS A & D.
MANUFAOURED
IN ST. JOHN 'S BY
THE NEWFOUND·
LAND BUDER
COMPANY, LTD.
·FOR
THE BEST
IN
BATTERY
AND
ELECTRIC
RADIOS
its
The
Great Eastern
Oil & Import
Company, Ltd.
Water Street,
St. John's
Opposite the
General Pos t Office
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live newcom e r to Montreal , wh o came
here from Co rner Brook only a year
ago, a nd now adds considerably to the
decorat ive aspec ts of Tobin's Travel
Burea u.
Small world all r ight.
• \Vc arc no t sur e th a t th is is exactly
th e place to say a fe w word s about
" Protoco l" , a St. J oh n' s p ublica tion
desc ribed as " a quarterly of new writ-
ing " a nd recen tly sent to us, pr esum-
a bly fo r rev iew , by th e edi to rs H . an d
C. H orwood .
\Vc st rive, (o r pe rhaps th e word is
strai n ) for th e light tou ch a round
here, and " Pro toco l" is defin it ely no t
a p ublica tio n whi ch can or sho uld be
handled ot her th an ser iously.
H oweve r, in view of th e fact th at
some lon g tim e back we felt ca lle d
upon to deal rather harshly with a n-
o the r simlia r p ublica tion under th e
same edi to rshi p , we a re p articul arl y
happy to be a ble to give unqualified
prai se to th is issue of " Pro toco l" , a nd
to hope sub sequ ent issues will be up
to it s sta nda rd .
A reading of it mak es those of us
who once ourselves a imed for th e sun
a little sad, a nd more th an a little
ash amed a t th e exte nt to whi ch we
have lower ed our sigh ts.
Into my heart a n a ir tha t ch ills
From yon far country blows
what are th ose blue remem bered
hills?
what spi res , wh a t farms a re th ose ?
T his is the land of lost conte-n t .
I see it shi ning pla in ;
T he ha ppy highwa ys where we
went
An d may not Come aga in.
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MUNN'S NEWFOUNDLANDCOD LIVER O IL
A shipme nt of Munn 's Genuine Cod liver Oil
ready far delivery to o ne of the many
markets ta which this well known New-
found land product goes .
MUNN 'S are the world 's
largest manufacturers
of MEDICINAL
NEWFOUNDLAND
COD LIVER OIL
W . A. MUNN & CO. LTD.
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND
I I
• Newfoundland's most progressive department store
• DEPARTMENT STORES
• EXPORT DEPARTMENT
• WHOLESALE DIVISION
• SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
12
limited
• INSURANCE
St. John's , Newfoundland.
W E ARE THE LARGEST
EXPORTERS OF
NEWFOU NDLAND
SALT CODFISH
• Salt Importers
• Ships Brokers
• Commission Merchants
• Morine Insurance Agents
• Nfld . Agents for
Turk 's Island Salt
H. B. CLYDE LAKE LTD.
17 5 Wate r Street, St . J o hn's
Dial 51 19
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1948 IN
PICTURES
Nineteen forty eight was New-
foundland's year of decision.
July 22nd found the country at
the polls in a final referendum
to det ermine a long-standing
and vexing question: Should
Newfoundl a nd remain on her own or join up with Canada?
W hen the ballots were counted the score was: Confederation
78,323, Respons ib le Government 71,334. Canada a cce pted the
slim majority as indicative of the people's will , with the concur-
rence of the British Go vernm en t, a nd early in O ctober a delegation
of seven Newfoundlanders (above) proceeded to O ttawa to write
a n historic chapter in the form of the celebrated "terms of un ion".
Shown in session in the Colonial Building, Newfoundland's House
of Assem bly, the men are, left to riqht: Chesley A. Crosbie, Ph ilip
Gru chy, J. B. McEvoy, K,C., Hon. A. J. Walsh, K.C. (Chairman), F.
Gordon Bradley, K.C.. J. R. Smallwood, Gordon A. Winter. (Stand·
in;:>" Jam es G. Channing, Secretary). Newfoundland's "men of
destiny" did their job with dignity and firmness and returned to
St. John's just before Christmas with a good basis for the success
and weUare of the lOth Province. All signed except Mr. Crosbie.
[Continued on next pag e)
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-THE HISTORIC VOTING-In the Iirsl
referendum. on June Srd , Commission
Government was eliminated. but neither
Confederation nor Responsible Govern-
ment qot a majority. making a second
referendum necessary. Voting was
heavy. 88.35 per cent on June 3rd and
84.39 per cent on July 22nd. 52.34 per
cent of the votes cast in the second ref-
erendum were for Confederation. March
31st has been named as date of union.
JOURNEY OF PROTEST - Opposition
to union with Canada was strong in
the Island. cry.foUzing after the decisive
voting in a mass petition sponsored by
the Responsible Government Leaque
and a trip to England to present it by
three representatives. above left to
right: John G. Higgins. K.C.• "Ma ior
Peter Cashin. and Major F. W . Mar.
shall. President of the Leaque.
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MAN OF THE YEAR-Leadinq advo-
cate of Confederation and the man
credited with pulting union with Canada
over almost single-handedly. J. R.
Smallwood will go down in history for
his part in the campaiqn. A dynamic
little man. fonner newspaper editor.
radio commentator and author. Small·
wood is likely to be the first Premier
of the Province of Newfoundland. under
the Liberal banner.
STRIKE OF THE YEAR-Qn October
11th Newfoundland's only trans.island
transportation system closed down be-
cause of a strike. Travel and freight
movements were disrupted and ere-
planes and schooners were pressed mto
service to keep the mails and food
supplies movlnq. Finally. on Noyember
12th. the unions accepted a compromiae
wage offer from the Government. and
the trains started rolling again.
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THE BIG FLOOD-On September 15th
hea vy and continuous rains brought St.
John's its worst flood in many years.
Swollen rivers went on a rampage caus-
in g considerable damage in the west
e nd of the city. Property was carried
away by the lorce of the rctn-Ilocded
Waterford River. One child was killed
and a score of families rendered tern -
po ra ri ly homeless.
EXIT THE TRAM CARS - 1948 saw
th e d isappearance of th e street cars in
St. Joh n 's af ter lor ty -e ight years 01 ser-
vice. Golden Arrow Coach es . w hich
p re vi ous ly h a d served th e Hig h er
Levels a nd suburban rou tes , took ove r
where the street cars le ft off. Pic tu re
sh ows th e old and th e new at th e junco
tion of Ad el aide and W a te r Stre e ts .
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DIAL 'PHONES FOR ST. JOHN 'S -
October 31s t. 1948. marked another
innovation in St. John's when the dial
telephone went in to use. Fo r the City's
seven thousand telephone subscribers
it meant farewell to the familiar "Num-
ber Please" at Central. Deputy Mayor
Spratt officiated at the ceremony which
marked a progressive forward step for
the Avalon Telephone Company.
1948's TRIPLETS - Hon ors in th e
y ear's b irth re gistry w ent to the tri plets
born on July 23rd . 10 Mr . and Mrs. Tom
Po ttl e . At bi rth Wallace w eighed 3 lbs.
9 ozs.• W endy 3 lb s. 3 oz s.• and W in -
nil re d 3 lbs. 3 ozs .• and aU th re e s ta rted
life in incubators. The tripl ets were
bo rn at th e G race Maternity Hospital.
Thei r fa ther is 21 y ears old and a
ve teran of World War II.
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FIRE TRAGEDY - Thirty-three aged
and ill persons lost their lives on Feb-
ruary 10th. when fire gutted the three-
storey concrete building on New Gower
Street in the West End 01 St. John's.
Guests 01 the Government in most cases
at the Hull Home. the victims were
unable to escape becaus of age and
in firm itie s. It was the City's worst fire
tragedy since the K. of C. Hostel blaze
in 1942.
MARINE DISASTER-These two eee-
men. Georqe Barnes and Charles
Tinard were the only SUrTiYors of the
seven-man crew of the Grand Bank
motor vessel " Ad min is tratrix" which
was cut down by the Norweqian
freighter "Loveda l" . in log 2S miles off
Cape Race. on the evening of April
29th. Th is was the year's wont marine
tragedy in Newfoundland.
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DISTINGUISHED VISITORS - Duriag
the summer a d istinquished qroup of
Portuguese oUicials. headed by His
Excellency Dr. Pedro Theotonio Pererie,
Portuguese Ambassador in the United
States, arrived in St. John 's for a three-
day visit as guests of the Government.
Picture shows party being met by New-
foundland officials on arrival.
THEATRICAL TREAT - During the
winter of 1948 theatre-lovers in SL
John 's were treated to a number of
presentations by the Alexandra Thea·
trica l Company of Birmingham, £oq-
land. who brouqht the leqitimate staqe
back to the Island's Capital after a
lapse of twenty yeatll. VIsit of the
Alexandra Players was sponsored by
Bowring Brothers. Ltd. Scene shown is
from " Arsenic and Old Lace".
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TRINITY
by ROSEM . SULLIVAN
The dearest spot to each on earth
Is Home--the cherished land of
birth.
For me no place, however fair,
Can ho ld a ca nd le to compare
With Trinity.
No matter where her children
roam
Her wide- flung a rms recall them
home.
No skylines, Tr ini tar ian s th ink,
Can beat For t P oin t a nd bold
Skerwink.
Each tr easured spot they love so
we ll,
Forever in their memories dw ell
The pleasant wa lks around Hog's
Nose,
The shady noooks down 'thru Glen
Cove,
The moonlight picnics on the Fort,
The singsongs coming home in
boat,
And in the clear November days,
T he h ills around so "a ll ab laze"
With crimson, orange, rus t and
gold-
The magic spe ll of Rosy Cove
At Trinity .
No vis itors sho uld leav e until
They've seen the view from Rider's
Hill.
How often in the summer time
On Sunday afternoons we 'd climb
Right to the top, then sit and rest,
And view the scenes so pic-
turesque.
Each way you turn presents a new
And perfect panoramic view,
No skyscrapers, no buildings tall
(Except the spire of old St . Paul 's ) ,
No blaring horns, no raucous no tes
Of city li fe, no thick black smokes,
No strident tones to jar th e ear-
But m uted voices here and there,
The peace of God lay everywhere
On Trini ty .
We 'd kn ow th e ti me for coming
down,
When one by one around the town
Bl ue smokes wo uld spiral lazily
As folks prepared their Sunday tea.
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The South Side Hills, we used to
say,
Was a giant couch where an ogre
lay,
The ba ck-a .tapestry , dark green,
The seats were plush of emerald
sheen,
Pushed back against a sky-blue
wall,
A vaulted ceiling over all.
And if the w ay was fine and ca lm ,
Anoth er sofa, upside down,
Was mirrored in the Sou th West
Arm
Of Trinity.
Suc h happy thoughts and many
more
Are safely kept in Memory's store
By sons and daughters, when away
Their errant footsteps sometimes
stray.
They oft recall the many charms
An d long for the encircling arms
Of Trinity.
REGIONAL LIBRARIES
- Trespassey
The Regi onal Library at Trepassey.
ope ned in May 1945. was the product
of the initi ative an d foresight 01 the
ha rdwo rking, former priest of Trepassey.
Rev . W. P. Collins . Its success is evl -
denced by the fact that it not only
serves the 900 resi dents living at
Trepassey but also three othe r nelqb-
boring communities by means of boxes
of books.
The library is si tuated in the Parish
Hall and has a slock 01 well over one
thousand books . Almost fifty per cent
01 the population are registered readers
and borrowed. 6.000 books last year.
The present chairman 01 the local
library committee Is Rev. J. A. Dunne .
Miss Annie Sutton has bee n librarian
ever since It was established.
"I II ~
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A Short Sto ry by PAUL MAHER
T wo weeks a ft er Har ry Masonwon the bi g swee psta ke hi s Madge heaved a sigh and move d
w if e said. "Please let' s move, de ar. to the w indow. "The road," sh e
I must get aw ay fro m here." So sa id, "is alw ays crammed with
they left SI. J ohn's and bought a traffic. There can be no peace
big p lace just outside. It had w he re it is . Harry , 1 must ge t
twelve rooms, not counting the aw ay, at once."
kitchen. Madge r a ved over it . So they moved to a bungalow
"O h, Harry," she cried, throw ing near Seal Cove, up a stony lane on
her arms around his neck, "I know the edge of a farm . It had f ou r
I'll be happy no w. It 's so restful rooms, counting the kitchen.
don't you think?" ' Madge loved it from the sta r t . She
She got a m aid ri ght away, took kisse d Harry, had the telephone
breakfast in bed a t nine, and used taken out, and sa t do wn to write
only blue notepaper . On this she a letter. "My d ea res t w ha t 's-you r -
w rote to her friends half a mile name," she wrote, "I cannot tell
away: "My dearest so-a nd -s o you ho w luck y Harry and 1 have
Harry and J have found a heaven- been. We 've di scovered the mo st
ly little spot, far from the crowd s wonder ful place, miles from the
a nd dust of SI. John's. Do come noise of the hi ghroad. Pay us a
and see us soon. The river is vi sit shortly . The river is not far
practically in our back garden. 1 a~ay. 1 think it 's so restfu l. Yo ur
think it 's so restful. " Sh e signed Ir ierid Madge."
it: "S ti ll you r old friend , Madge. " She walked in to Seal Cove once
Apart from w r iti ng letters, Mad ge a week, nodding politely to the
began to show an excellent talent f~w passersb y . The res t of her
for organizin g. She org ani zed hme w~s taken up w ith organizing
eve ry th ing. Harry m ooned abou t the maid . " Lizzie ," she would say
the hou se, ki cking hi s heels. a ll a t once, "I suggest we clean the
Four or fiv e mont hs passe d in WIndow s thi s afternoon," or "what
this re stful man ner. Then on e day do you think, Li zzie , sha ll we bea t
th e ca rpet?" Mad ge a lw ays in -
cluded herself in th ese remarks.
Sh e thought Li zzie d id n 't notice
wor k ing alone later on. Breakfast
w as no w taken at ten. A more
restful condition cou ld sca r ce ly be
imagined,
Then one morning, Harry , up at
seven as usual, found his wife
After four attempts. M odge
finally found 0 ' li ttl e pl oce '
where she could get 011 the
rest she wonted.
sitting on th e ed ge of the bed.
Ma dge looked a t h im with tea rs in
her eyes. "The farm ," she said,
" is packed wi th squawking he ns.
I cannot sleep, my love. We' ll
have to go away."
They managed to get a log cabin
near the Gaff Topsails . It had two
room s, with everything else out-
side, and the nearest life wa s
se ventee n miles away. Madge wa s
th r ill ed . She sent Li zzie for the
blue notepaper and wrote to St .
John 's immediately: "Dearest
thing-me- j ig, w ords fail to de-
scribe our good fort une. 'Ve have
located the perfect home; nowhere
near the horrib le noises of a farm.
I am so sorry we cannot inv ite yo u
to come and stay. No, there isn 't
a river, but everything is so quiet,
so restful. Still your fr iend,
Madge."
Lizzie was glad to sleep in the
kitchen half , for now th e w inter
had come and th e cabin shook
with the bl ast s that tore ove r the
Topsails . Harry grew quieter e ver y
day, dr eamin g of lights a nd li fe
a n d ti mes gone by. But Mad ge
never changed. "Le t's poli sh the
stove, " she would say sudden ly to
Lizzie, and Lizzie wo uld polis h the
stove . "We simply mus t change
the curtains tomorrow, Lizzie"-
and tomorrow never came. The
raw air seemed to do her good.
Sh e no w slept 'til eleven. spent as
muc h time eating as a cow. and
ins iste d that Lizzie change her
uniform daily. As for Harr y , there
was a pond ne arby, and he took to
fish in g through the ice. For
Ch r is tmas they h ad fried trout.
It was the frogs in the pond that
fina lly go t Madge. They set up a
loud croa king one morning ab out
ten thirty. An expression of deep
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pain passed over Madge's restful
countenance, and she bur ied her
face in the blankets . At lunch she
seemed up set, hardly able to finish
the second meat pie. At length sh e
could contain herself no longer.
"Harry", she said , "the pond is
alive with noisy fro gs. We must
go ."
They pitched their tent in the
interior, se venty miles from a
roa d. forty from a village, and
eleven from the nearest farm.
Mad ge adored it. Lizzie carried
the equipment. "Dearest let-me-
think ," wrote Madge at once. "we
have come upon an utterly exqui-
site camp. removed from frogs.
Never have I kn own such res t. I
think I will spend the remainder
of my days here. Madge."
That night it rained. Madge got
Lizzie out and organized the
slackening of the guy ropes. Sh e
must have got her feet wet, for
nex t day sh e developed a fit of
coug hing, and by sunset a bo il ing
fever gripped her frame. Sh ive r-
ing, she took to her bed. Le ft t o
themsel ves, Harry and Lizzie or-
ganized things as best they co uld .
But a ll to no avail. On Su nd ay
Madge looked li ke a gh ost, stretch-
ed under the b lankets, moaning,
Just before midnight she sat up,
screamed, a nd then lay s til l. She
was de ad .
Wh ile Li zzie did w h at little she
could, Harry took up the last shee t
of blue notepaper. " Ma dge has
found a little place," he w rote , "so
restful, so secure . Sh e is miles
and miles from everyone . Lizzie
and I will be in on th e Thursday
train." He addresse d it to hi s
brother in St. John's, a n d a dded a
postscript: "Cou ld you ge t in a
coup le of bottles of stu ff?"
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. Four hundred a nd four years after Cabot
sighted Cope Bonavista, Marconi stood on
Signal Hill in St. John 's, and it become
possi ble for men to talk to each o ther
across the ocean without the aid of wires.
Eighteen yea rs lat e r Alcock and Brown
flew a ma chine a cross the Atlantic from
near Sign a l Hill to Cope Clea r and man
hod con quered the a ir.
Three of the most remarka b le events in
the histo ry of man 's civiliza tio n occuring
at these two poin ts sure ly give Signal Hill
and Co pe Bonovista the rig ht to be listed
with the most fa mous spot s on earth . It
is flttin g then that the highway joining the
two should bear the no me of him who hod
the " Prime Vista " , or forst sig ht.
But the Cabot Highway is something
more tha n a rood joining two places 240
miles aport . It is a bridge across fo ur on d
o ho lf ce nturies of time , 0 link between
the mo dern oir croft ond the f1otbottomed,
lugsai led " Mo tt hew" of 1497.
Beco use of a rood people will live
where they could not settle before and
will live better where they olreody hov e
built co mmunities. They con the better
excho nge their produce ond ideos, kno w
eoch other better ond so live fuller lives.
A roa d is civilization .
If you se ek relo xation , peace and plea-
sure fo llo w any of these rood signs, for
at the e nd of the rood you will fond yo ur
heart's co nte nt. Scenery, flshing , shoot-
ing, histo ry, good food and the ho sp ita lity
of the fr iend liest people in the wo rld
await your coming . Ther e is no wr o ng
rood he re . But to ke the Bonavista rood
for the Cabot Hig hway . . .
( Continued on next pa ge )
SCENES AND PLACES ON
NEWFOUNDLAND'S
NEWEST AND
MOST HISTORIC HIGHROAD
• THE BROAD HIGHWAY-Going "down " the Cabot Highway, after leaving Deep Bight we travel
this stretch of new rood, one of the "connecting links" in the great highway. In the middle dis -
tance is the town of C1arenville and to the right is Random Sound and a port of Random Island,
" the garden of Newfoundland" . Ships come up the Sound to Clarenville. Note the swell rolling
into Calf Boy.
• ClARENVlllE-This excellent shot was token from Bore Mountain and shows the greater port of
this busy little town. It boosts two modern hotels, a Highroads Dept. repair garage, on Imperial
Oil bose, the Nfld. Railway marshalling yards and the Newfoundland Shipyards, birthplace of the
famous " Clo re nville Boots ". To the left, but not shown, is a large Colas Plant and the waters of
Shoal Harbor where Balbo 's Italian flight landed in 1933. The waters of Random Sound dividing
Random Island from the mainland give Clarenville easy access to the sea. Here too begins the 90
miles of the Bonavisto branch railroad . (Continued on next pag e)
Cabot Lodg e at Go o b ies on t he Ca bo t High wa y, 111 miles fro m Bona vista and
co nve nie ntly ne a r th e rail wa y stati o n. An exce lle nt place to stop and eat. Both
d inners and lig ht lunche s fe ature go od co oking . No rth Ha rbo r Rive r, nearby, furnishe s
ex ce lle nt so lma n a nd sea- trou t fish in g and th e p lac e is ide al fo r h unti ng . The Lodg e
ha s two double room s with cle a n comf orta bl e be ds and thr ee ba t hroo ms with hot and
co ld wate r. Reasonable rate s. It is owned and op e rat ed by Mr. a nd Mrs. E. R.
Bat son . Cabot Lodge and the B·A Se rvice Sta tio n was op en ed in Jul y, 1948. They
ar e planning to odd four to ur ists cabins for ne xt se as o n.
The Roya l Gri ll is ow ned and operated b y Pete r Chollock , on t he Ca bot Hig hway
ne ar the rai lwa y station a t C1a ren vitle . A good p la ce to sto p for your mid -doy meal ,
for the service is pro mpt a nd the cook ing good . Hot me a ls are se rve d a ny time be -
tween 8 o .m. and 11 p. m., o r you may have a quic k b ite in the snack bar. This new
buil din g, which opene d May 23rd, 1948 , has mod ern tollet fa ci litie s an d is the
re j ulc r stoj) fo r the Cabot Bus Serv ice o wned by Ra ymo nd Choulk of Elliston . Cars
lecve Bon o vista for St Joh n 's at 9 a .m. every Monday a nd Th ursd a y. Retur ning , the y
leave St. Jo hn 's for Bonavisto at no o n every roesccv a nd Saturday.
• THE MOUNTAIN-near Portland B. B. Imagine this before the
Highroads Department came. II took ages of Nature 's time to build
the mountain, but man -power, dynamite, and the bulldozer made it
carry the Cabot Highway. Now cars whizz by, where before only
rabbits hopped . Around the bend the scene changes. There is no
monotony on the Cabot Hig hwa y.
• -PLATE COVE WEST-A cow, emblem of contentment; still water
denoting peace. But these come only after hard work. How man y
swings of the axe cut the timber for this fishing stage and wharf?
There is no fishing punt in the picture. The "skippe r" was on the fish -
ing-grou nd . Let's hope he returned with a full midship-room and
mo re . (Continued on next pag e)
...
Ralph K, Mercer, W ho les a le Deale r, ha s sta rted
so me t hing new o n th e Ca b o t Highway. He s up p lies • iI~
to all the sto res a lo ng th e JOO- mile ro ute-Fres h
Fruit , Grai ns, Fe ed s, Me ots, e tc. The stores find it
ve ry co nve nient as they have a " wa re ho use o n
wheels" calli ng at their door two or three time s a
wee k. Be s ide s se lling his own goods, Mr . Me rce r
represents Brow ning Harvey 's biscu its in Bo na vista
Bay (you get you r b iscu its landed at your do or at
factory pric e) . He a lso represe nts Pe ps i Colo for
Bon o vista Bay, a nd this is o ne of the b iggest selling
soft drinks in Newfoundla nd . Pictured here are
Rolph K. Mercers three truck s. The dr ivers ar e
Gerald , Wolter and Ge org e Dawson. Mr . Me rcer
visi ts his cu stomers in person and ke eps in ve ry
clo se touch wit h all their dai ly needs .
(Cont inued on next page)
"I-------------------~
• APPROACHING KING'S COVE-Here we are on one of the older
ports of the Highway and Nature has hod time to cover the scars mode
by the rood-making machinery. The deep green of the forest crowds
the red and grey of the rood . Don 't worry about the truck. Believe
it or not the driver will, if the road is narrow, stop and let you pass.
Ten thousand loa ve s of del iciou s br ead, ea ch on e ma ch ine wra p pe d in waxed
pape r go ou t over the Cabot Highway and a ll over the cou ntry every wee k from t he
Orchard Produc ts Bak ery at Clarenville . Tob ia s Matthew s. rig ht. and Bruce Barnes,
left. or e jus t removing a new bake from the o il-fire d and elect rica lly -co ntro lled Fish
O ven . In addition to th e bread, they aha turn out g re a t q uant itie s of pa stry and
4 0 0 0 cok es per week. The bakery wa s e stablish ed in October , 19 47. and the bottling
plant (b elow) in June . 19 48 . Twelve people ar e em p loye d and fo ur del ive ry tr ucks
ar e in use . A. Duffitt is Managing Director.
Orchard Prod ucts Ltd.• located at Clcrenville, are franch ised bottlers for the Kist
Ca nada Ltd. Here you see Jock Duffitt . th e manager' s so n at left and his helper. Ang us
Strong. bo ttl ing Kist Or ange. O th e r Kist beverages are lemon. lime . gingerole. lemon -
lime a nd Kist Kola. The ma chin e is a Burns Fille r and has a capacity of 120 do zen
bottles per hour.
(Continued on next page)
• KING 'S CO VE-Tradition ha s it tha t here John Cabot anchored d uring his short stay in New-
fo un dla nd, afte r se ndi ng his boats ashore for water in Keels. Be that a s it may , King 's Cov e is one
of the mos t beau tiful spo ts on th e Cabot Highway as this picture clearly shows . It is the birthplace
of some of the outstanding men of Newfoundland , among whom ar e K. M. Brown, M.B.E., who is
no w honorary president of the F.P.U.; P. K. Devine, noted historian, and Gerald S. Doyle, O .B.E.
succe ssful busine ssman .
• BEAUTY SPO T-Coming " up" the Cabo t High way this bea utifu l
sce ne is one that will sta y long in our memory . Cool tree sh adows,
w hite surf , a blue la go o n, a boo t musing upon its own reflection-and
w he re factory whistles and punch clocks have never been .
(Co nti nue d on next page )
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• TRINITY is re a lly nat an the Ca bot Hig hway b ut if you turn a sid e a t
King' s Cove yo u will find a road across the pen insula to Trinity .
Ga spa r Cor tereal d iscov er ed Trin ity in 1501 . Afte r him ca me the
Por tug uese, the n the Eng lish and French until finall y it was sett led by
the Eng lish . In 1615 ther e arrived Sir Richard W hitbourne , ap pro -
pri a te ly e no ug h on a Trin ity Sunday. He sa ys, " I ca me in a Bark
ma nne d wi th 11 men a nd boyes at my own charge . I ancho red in
Trinity Harbour and in th e name of the Ho ly and Indi vidu a l Trinity
be ga n to hold the first cou rt of Admi ralty tha t was ever ho lden in
th a t country. " The first Vaccination in the New World was g iven in
Trinity by Rev. Clench M.D. who had obtained the va cci ne fro m his
frie nd Dr. Jenner. Here too Rev. W . Bulloc k wrote the hymn " We
Love the Place 0 God." There are many inte resting things to see in
Trinity, but climb Ride,s Hill to its spur at Gun Hill with its ol d for ti-
fica tio ns. Then you have the whole panorama of headlands, the
ar ms of the mighty harbour and the cpen bay spread out at yo ur feet.
You will return to Trinity. (Co ntinued on next page)
Trinity Cabins. owned and operated by Fred J. and Rupert Morris. ore situated
on e mile from Trinity ond 200 yds . from the railway stotion . Seven heated cabin s are
de signed for two , three and four party gr oups. There is a detached toilet with run -
ning water. A cant een gives cobin service and is well stocked with groceries. cigar-
e tte s , drink$ end magaz ines . Nearby is a swimming beach with a diving boord, and
next season will see a 15 ft. pleasure rowboa t added. Good trout and solmon fishing
and all for a very moderate fee . There is. incidentally, a honeymoon cobin. After
spe nd ing five years in the army and over three in combat overseas , Rupert opened
these cabins in July, 1948, and up to September 20th catered to 181 patrons. Next
year 's plans include a six-bed cobin and a lounge.
Morris a nd Co. Ltd. purcha sers of cod flsh, pickled salm on. herr ing . ma ckerel and
dri ed coplin, importers of coal and gen eral merch an d ise. ar e locat ed on Ma in Stre et
in Trin ity . The bu siness wa s founded in 1840 by Jam e s Morris. the gra ndfa ther of
the prese nt manag ing director , Fred J. Morris. In addition to the general store here
shown. there is a prov ision store , salt store , flsh store. oil store , coal store and co-
op erage w here the Ca mpa ny mak es its own flsh packages. Fish is pocked for the
immedi a te ar ea and from six to e ig ht tho usand quin tal s ar e handled per sea son. The
Campany own s and op erates its awn sawmill a t Pope 's Harbor. tw elve miles from
Trin ity . There ar e 10 permanent e mployees and 15 ca sua l work ers .
• PORT UNION AND CATALINA - This shot wos to ken from a spot
close by the tomb of Sir W. F. Coaker, founder of the Fishe rman 's
Protective Union , and the town which is named for it . Port Union is
not on the Cabot Highway b ut it is worth whi le to come by way of
King 's Cove and Trinity and so visit these inte resting places.
Bonavista Sales and Service. Centrally located in Bonavista on t he Cabot High -
wa y this 68 x 48 heated modern garage wa s op en ed in June 1948 under the man -
age me nt of R. W . Noble . Here the motorist will find such modern e q ui p me nt a s
hyd ra ulic grease ramp, and pre ssure greas ing equipment . Service offered includ es
ba tte ry -cha rgi ng , greos ing , simo nizi ng and repairs to all makes of cars and trucks .
The y are agents for Ford cars , Ford and Fordson tru cks and tractors , Goodyear Tire s ,
h id e batteries . Champion Spark Plugs. Mercury and Lincoln Tire s. We fo und friendly
a nd courteous serv ice at Bonovista Sales ond Service.
Thornlea Hotel . Bonavista . Owned and op erated by Harry B. and Dorothy
( Blockie I Drover. Previously owned by th e late John Thorne. Newly opened in
O ctober 1947, the Hot el at the end of the Cabot Highway can accommodate 35 g ue sts
and has modern facilities. The food is e xce lle nt and , in season , if Harry is lucky with
t he gun , even a partridge supper might be arranged. Nearby are splendid shooting
gr o und s and e xce lle nt fishing is to be had. Harry has planned to add 6 more bed -
ro o ms, a sna ckba r and soda founta in and a re creat ion room.

• CAPE BONAVISTA - The most fomou s cape in the New World .
First sighted by John Cabot from the rising poop of the " Ma tt hew "
at 5 .30 on the morning of June 24th 1497. Fifty-three days out from
Bristol , the rugged cape wos indeed a good and happy sight to the
old admiral 's eye and he called it Buonavista. It was too the first
landfall of Gaspar Cortereal in 1501 and also of Jacques Cartier
on his historic voyage in 1534. The Portuguese called it Boa Vista .
In the mouths of Frenchman the name became Bonne Viste and the
English pronounced it Bonavista . We might moral ize on the fact that
Newfoundland was first sighted at the dawning of a new day .
LIGHTHOUSE - Built in 1842 but part of its lantern was made in
1816 and installed for a time in the lighthouse on the lnchcape Rock,
a rock well known to Sir Ralph the Rover and all survivors of the No.4
Royal Reader. The huge lens of the kerosene-fed lantern, 152'
above sea level, makes its guiding light visible for a distance of 15
miles. The fog alarm has an audible radius of 27 miles , light keeper
H. Abbott' has been in charge since 1914 and welcomes a friendly
visit or an inspection at any time. (Continued on' next page)
• BONAVISTA - The fifth largest town in the isla nd and the largest fish ing settlement. The place-
names in and around the town read like a charm : Mockbeggar, Rolling Cove, Cana ille , Coster St.
Bailey's Cove, Lancaster, Egypt. The French were fishing here in 1681 and after it was settled by
the English, repeatedly attacked the place. They were repulsed by the famous Michael Gill in
1704 but were successful next year under Montigny who collected £450 ransom from the inhab-
itants . The first school in Newfoundland was established here in 1726 and the first Bill of Sale
I purchase of Tilley's fishing room) is recorded from here in 1720.
MEET
ELI MILES
By VIVI ENNE BRYSON CHANE
COLORF UL autumn lea ves werefalling outside Number 15,
Swan Street, in Everett as we talk-
ed . Leaves as colorful and varied
as the life of Eli Miles himself. a
true son of Newfoundland, whose
father was a seafaring man and
w hose three brothers were sea
captains.
For many years a successful
contractor, builder and real estate
man in Boston, Eli Miles still can't
keep the memory of the New-
foundland sea out of his life.
It keeps coming back nights,
and when a ll is quiet he often gets
out of his bed to write down the
memory of that music. In "Chips
Off a Log" , a compilation of his
poems, you can hear the music of
the sea and, reading between the
lines, sense the ruggedness of th is
keen, interesting man. He has
lived every second of his 78 years
and still retains the smile and
humor of a schoolboy. In h is
speech still lingers that softness
typically Newfoundland. " Born in
Bonavista," he says - and you
wait. He smiles-and this is his
story :
In his early years he was a
member of the Police Force in St.
John's. He liked it-and stayed
two years. Finally, however, his
inborn wanderlust and craving for
excitement got the better of him.
He resigned.
He attached himself to the old
Fiona under Sub-Inspector Sulli -
van and he and 30 other police
officers set about to enforce the
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old Bait Act off St. Pierre and
Miquelon.
"That was interesting," he
chuckled to himself several times
during the telling. He spoke of
the uniforms they wore, the Eng-
lish "bobby" type, and recalled
the great discomfort of the stiff
collars.
About this time golden tales of
adventure and fortune in America
fired his young blood and he was
away again, sailing for America
and adventure.
He sailed first aboard the Ran-
ger, an old seal hunter out of
Greens-pond, to the ice fields . This
39
was not a lon g tri p , four w ee ks
in all. A combina tio n of cold,
dirty clo thes and mostly, no t quite
enoug h excitement, de cided h im to
return.
Fi nally , in Boston, the u rge to
build overcame the wanderlust
and Mr. Miles spent a little ti me
there in the building business. I n
fact, he seemed well on the way
to making building h is career,
when old dog Wanderlust b it h im
again and he was away, bound
this time for the K londike T ha t
was in 1912.
Th e life of a prospector and the
tales of adventure and da ring
lured him . He became a pro-
spector, but not for long. He re -
called ho w cold it would get-40
degrees be low zero. Ho w they
dug all day, on ly to find the
ground frozen solid in t he morn-
ing. Digging for gold in that cli-
mate was li ke trying to take the
curl out of a dog 's ta il , so he
fina lly gave it up until spring.
In the meantime, u p cropped the
building u rge again and he began
building scows, or flat bottom
boats, which plied between Dyea
and Skagway. These boats were
used to carry supplies. freight and
-he sm iled when he said it-some
stimulants . Building a flat boat in
those days w as really an under-
taking, with wood hard to get, and
no electricity to work on it. The
scows were all hand-hewn. That
country was wild and uninhabited
then, except for the pack dogs,
Ind ians and an occasional moose.
But there was some excitement.
Rex Beach arrived one day, look-
ing for materia l for a book. Also,
Jack London was there at that
time.
Mr. Miles says that just recently
40
he saw a movie in Bos ton, made
from the Rex Beach boo k "Wi ngs
of Chance" which he says is a
wo nderful port rayal of the Kl on-
d ike region at that time, partic-
ularly of th e Skagway Pass. About
this time Mr. Miles had a bad fall
from a bridge and made his way
back to Seat tle for repairs. He
spent a short time in Chicago and
then went on to New Yo rk.
He recalled that it took him 9
days and 9 nights to travel by
train from Seattle to New York.
He liked New York and still does.
He decided to stay and returned
again to the building trade. For
two years he worked at it there,
fo r a wh ile on the Times Building
and also !\'lacy's. F'inally the urge
to move again brought Mr. Miles
back to Boston.
Here began a career in building
and contracting which developed
into a successful and widely
known business.
He married Miss Caroline
Brown, a former nurse and a
native of Ne wfoundland . They
have a married da ughter living in
Maine, and three grandchildren.
Their on ly son, Basil, died sudden-
ly some time ago.
Mr. Miles and his son built up
a la rge and successful con tracting
business in all the nearby towns
and cities. Mr. Miles was also
Bu ild ing Inspector in the City of
Everett.
When I asked him about his
hobbies, he showed me "Chips Off
a Log," h is book of poems. On
the fly leaf of the volume is h is
proudest possession-a ce rtificate
from the New York Worl d' s F a ir
of 1939, stating that two of his
poems were chosen as part of the
great book of the na ti on 's poetry.
AnANT1C GUARDIAN
ATLANTIC GUARDIAN VISITS
• A fitting introduction to
Grand Ba nk is this view of the
town taken over the fish d rying
beaches of G . & A. Bullett. These
beaches are men -mode and a
symbol of the industry of this en -
ergetic and fearless people. The
life blood of Grand Bonk is cod-
fish drawn from the nearby Ban ks
of Newfoundland, so well know n
in story and song . That term is
not a lilting tune to the Grand
Bank men , for they " who go
down to the sea in ships " to see k
their livelih o od in these great
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waters sometimes lose their lives,
and the names of the ill-fated
s hip s, " Pa rta nna", " Alsa tia n"
and " A dministra trix" ore very
fresh in their memories.
Grand Bank is today a thriving
town of more than 2800 people.
In 1911 its population was 1605,
and in 1700 it numbered 5 souls .
Prior to 1700 same Frenchmen
had fished here and because of
the hill o r bench which fringes
the west side of the harbor they
called the place G ra nd Bank .
Some of the earlier settlers
u
were members of the prolific Cox
fomily which spread east and west
and helped populate the south
coast. During the 18th and 19th
centuries many English immi-
grants came in through Harbor
Breton and historians mention the
names Bennett, Clements, Dod -
man , Grant, Gilliard, Hatcher,
Hiscock, lee, Osmond, Parsons,
Penwill , Ralph , Stood ley, Trim,
Warren and Weymouth .
The Forseys were there early,
for the oldest son of the first
Forsey was born in Grand Bank
in 1776. The Hickmans of New-
foundland are descendants of
John and Jonathan Hickman
whose father was killed on the
way over from England in 1747.
Jonathan was born prematurely
on the trip but lived 100 years
and 5 months, and is buried at
Grand Bank . Mrs . Hickman and
her two boys landed at Halifax
but came back to live at St.
Pierre . When that island was
ceded to France the Hickmans
were landed at Grand Bank
where the two boys married
Snooks girls and became the
ancestors of the Hickmans of
today. Hickman's Harbor in Trin-
ity Bay was no doubt named in
honor of Jonathan when he was
pilot with Copt. James Cook.
An historian writing over 100
years ago says of the people of
Grand Bank, " Go d has blest
them with temporal and spiritual
prosperity and a more kind and
affectionate people are not to be
found ."
(Continued on next page)
• TOWN COUNCil-left to right: Samuel Stood ley ; J. M. Dunford ,
Vice-Cha irman; Curtis Forsey, Chairman; Mrs. C. Spencer, Cler k;
Percival Hickman , Philip G illiard . Another member, F. M. Tessier , is
not shown, The town wa s incorporated Dec. 28th , 19 43 . Work af
the Council is indicated by the establishment of a fire fight ing appar-
atus-Grand Bank suffe red a disastrous fire in 1930; street lig hti ng,
and survey of town for water and sewage. The int erest of the peaple
is shown by the heavy vote in the municipal election of Ap ril 28th ,
1948 . Expenditure on to wn improvements for the year ended March
31 st , 1948, was $10,000 not including harbor works. Above, part of
the business section .
GRAND BANK FISHERIES, LIMITED
• WATER FRONT-lying close in to the pier is the M.V. Student
Prince, owned by the Grond Bonk Fisheries ltd . and used on the New-
foundland-West Indies run . This 300-ton ship was built in Shelburne,
N. 5., in 1944, is powered by Fairbanks Diesels and is equipped with
D. F. appara tus and ship-to-shore telephone. Her skipper is the well -
known bonk-fishing and foreign -going mariner, Copt. John Rolph of
Grand Bonk .
• WATERSIDE PREMISES-The main fish stare of Grand Bank Fisheries
ltd. is a three-storey building with a copacity of 20,000 qtls . Fish is
both stored and packed here. An electric fish press is used. In addi-
tion to their own catch, the firm buys salt bulk fish to " ma ke " at Grand
Ban k. In 1947 they bough t 36 ,000 qtls, and had a total turnover of
72,000 qtls . Most of the fish packages are made in the Company's
own cooperage and woo dwo rking plan t where 13 men are steadily
employed, with Simeon Grandy as foreman. Windows, doors, etc .
are made here, the raw material being brought from Bay d 'Espoir.
Below is the firm's large gene ral store on Church Street. It has three
stories and a basement and handles wholesale and retail business .
(Con tinu ed on ne xt pag e )
The firm of W illia m Foney ltd. was esta b lis he d by th e lat e W illiam Forsey in
192 2, afte r the di ssolution of pa rtne rsh ip of Patten & Forsey. Aft er h is death in 1936
the new firm inco rpor a te d a nd is no w own ed and ma na ge d by Cur ti s Fors ey who
re pres e nts the six th ge ne rati o n of Forsey s in Grand Bonk . The firm carries on a ge n-
e ral bu sine ss and se nds on e ship to th e bonk s.
So ut h Wes t Con su mers Co-ope ra tive Socie ty l td. op en ed April 26 th 1945 , with
a n init ial ca pit al o f S2235.55. O n J uly J 1st 1948 , it had a ca pit ol o f S2 0 ,562 .7 5
a nd ho d mo de a to ta l tu rnove r of $138 ,000. Pre sident , Ambr ose F. Matthews; man-
ager, Scolt E. Bradley ; me mbe rship 16 0 ; registe re d February 9th , 19 46 . Hou se d in
a fine new co ncrete b uild ing at a cost of $8700.00 th is sto re thro ugh its who les a le
department serv ices oth er Co -ops in th e ar ea a nd maintain s a br an ch on Hickman
Str e et.
J. B. Foote & Sons ttd ., owned by Ambrose , George and 1(. A. Faote, was in·
corpora ted March 26th , 1929, wi th Ambrose a s managing director . They are dls-
tributors for Impe ria l Oil products from Romea to St . lawren ce ; Coco Cola fr om St.
lawrence to Fra nco is; sub -agents for the Norwich Union Fire Insur ance Society ond
re pres e nt Studebaker Sales and Service on the Burin Pe ninsula . The business wa s
fo unded in the early 1850's by Morg a n Foote , the grandfather of the pre se nt owne rs.
The firm of S. Piercy was established by Ca pt . Sam Piercy wh ose nome it bears.
It spe cia lizes in tinn ed sa lmo n and lob ster, Oth er activities include general mer -
chandising, operat ion of one bank ve sse l, the " Ha ro ld Guy" and one coaster, th e
.. Ariel " , production of common cod-oil and e xport of fish through Codfi sh Exporters
ltd . Bra nch store at Garnish. Present manager is E. f . Piercy .
G. & A. BUFFETT, LIMITED
• CURING THE CATCH-Fish by the acre, drying on a beach made by
pebbles brought from the sea shore; caught by the hardy fishermen o n
the grand banks and ' ma de' by the fishermen 's wives at Grand Bank .
The scene is G . & A. Buffe tt's drying beach.
• ROll OUT THE BARREl-Prime Dry Shore Codfish ready for ship -
ping. . Buffett 's produce about 30,000 qtls, per ye ar and own and
operate four large bankers : Freda M., l. A. Dunton , Nina W. Corkum
and the Pauline C. Winter.
• GENERAL STORE-G. & A . Buffett Ltd . is one of the pioneer firms
of Grand Bonk, having been actively assacated with the bank fishery
for almost a hundred years. The firm has been in the family for three
generations . Present Managing Director is Wilfred Buffett. The pic-
ture above shows their main store on Church Street. Inside the store
(below) three of Buffett 's clerks are attending to the grocery needs of
some customers .
• SCHOOLS-The town boosts two fine schools . Above is the U. C.
academy where Principal Davis and a stoff of eight teachers take
core of the eductional welfare of 330 children of the United Church.
The school below is under the direction of the Solvation Army Boord
of Education and has 252 pupils registered. It has seven rooms and
a stoff of six teachers under the capable direction of Mr. Frazer
Oakley, principal. (Continued on next poge)
• HOSPITAL AND WAR
MEMORIAL- This fine cot-
tage hospital at Grand
Bonk is under the able dir-
ection of Dr. John Burke,
O .B.E. It was built about
1940 to replace a small
" bo nke rs' hospital" . The
stoff consists of 2 graduate
nurses , 4 ward aides, a
cook, 2 maids , a janitor-
orderly and a secretory-
treasurer . Also of course
the re is a town hospital
committee. There are 23
beds and X-Roy apparatus .
. . . . Situated in the heart
of the town is this sp lendid
memorial to Grand Bonk 's
" Ho no red Dead " of World
War I. In the lost war the
young m..n of Grand Bonk
again ",,, po l1 ded to the call
to arms , and a memoria l to
those who gave th eir lives is
being planned by the town
in the form of a new library
building .
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Canadian International Trade Fair
e
t2~. .
t/~ORLD
MARKETPLACE •••
You COil acc om pl ish all the re sults of Q round-
the-world bu sine ss tri p in a si ng le visi t to
the Canad ia n Internatio nal Trade Fa ir.
All the p ro d ucts or equ ipment whic h y ou need
in yo ur b usi ne ss are on d isplay-and fo r
sa le-fro m every quarter o f the gl o be . Eve ry
exhibit is con veni entl y groupe d acc o rd -
ing to tr a de classifica tion , rega rdless of
country of origin.
You can ca mpore th e goods of many countries
and complet e immedia te tran sactions with
your next -d oor neighbour or a nalion on
the ot her side of the worl d .
Pion now to attend. Fo r full part iculars cons ult
St. John 's-R. CAMP BELL SMITH, Commercial
Secretory, Office of the High Commi u ioner
for Ca na d a , Cir cular Roo d.
Or write direct to The Admin istrator,
Canodian Int ernational Tra d e Fa ir, Toro nto .
INTERESTIN GfACTS" BOUT
THECANADIA~ IHHR·
NAT ION AL TRADE fAIR
Busi nes s men fr om o wer 10
countries wisitedlhe I948 F, i, .
Mo' e than 1410 uhi bils dis.
p layed Ihe Il'od uc t s ol 28
dillerenl nations.
TheTr adeFai, site cont'lIlslh,
IJ ru Sl llermanenl uh ibilion
buildlllgsi n the world
·Cln .d , is th e host -butt h.
fr ' d. hi ' b"onlS to th.
bu s ln. ss men .nd Ir,d.n ot
. wer.,naho n.
Sinctly bUSlntsSis lhe rul• . Th.
lI:.ne....lll ublic is ' dm,lIed onl.,
o n on. S,tu rd .y .nd t wo
Wednesd' YSdU' lnl: th. h i'
·Th. ,,,. of the Tll d. Fair is
'free POfI• • n' bhn, uhibiIOfS
10 stor ••deQu,te Qu.n llti.s of
sampl. goods on the Dremises
in bond.
DEDICATED TOTHEPROMOTION OFINTERNATIONAL TRADE:BY THE
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
·MlnY SIl.ci"llerson.I H,wices,
includinll uides,in l. rllretll S
, ndstenoltraphic lJti lilies, . r•
• wail.ble10wisiforslrom.btold.
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DADDY'S SOU'WESTER
by LILLIAN WALSH
Some folks always wear a cap or
a ha t ,
But my Dad used to wear a
Sou 'weste r black.
It defied the w a rm sun or the cold
winter's gale,
It cared not for tempest , for rain
or for hail.
Jack Frost would hang icicles on
Daddy's whiskers
But could take no effect on my
Daddy's Sou'wester.
My Daddy's Sou'wester was shiny
and black,
Fastened under his chin with a
button and strap,
Lined with red flannel, it was high
in the crown,
And my Daddy's Sou'wester was
always turned down.
When hauling their boats on a dark
stormy night,
They wo u ld throw out the ballast
in the dim la n tern light.
In my home by the sea I could
hear the wind roar
And the voices of men as they
toiled on the shore,
The seas wo uld roll high, the wi nd
whis tle loud-
Dad wi th h is Sou 'wester would be
there wi th the crowd.
I've often seen Daddy when the
day's work was o'er
W ith his 01' black Sou-wester
come home from the shore,
No matter ho w black and stormy
the weather,
The Sou-wester and Daddy w ou ld
face it together.
I shall never forget it wherever
roam-
The 01' black Sou-wester m y
Daddy did own.
From home I have w a nde red but
in fancy ca n see
The boats in the harbor, the glint
of the sea.
I can hear the w ind whistle, the
old ocean roar.
While the rain patters down on
the home by the shore.
In the twilight I wait with my
brother a nd sister
For Daddy to come come with hi s
01' Sou'wester.
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FOR
THE
BEST
IN
ALL TYPES
OF SPORTING GOODS,
SEE US FIRST
HARRIS &HISCOCK LTD.
167 Water Street , St. John's
J. A. MACDONALD
& COM PANY
Exporters of Pota toes
and all Farm Produce
Inq uiries Invited
CARDIGAN , P. E. I.
TRANS-ATLANTIC PASSAGES
.,r.t1g ed fo ' y ou l:ly
1~(mNI~SS. In'I'I1Y
& COllI)ANY l:rD.
Offices In th e Newfoundland Hot e l
St. John·s. T~ephone 5326
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T. & M. WINTER LTD.
Wholesale Provisions, St. John',
NEWFOUNDLAND AGENTS,
Standard Bra nds, l imited ,
M aple Leaf Milling Co., Itd.,
Guardian Assu rance Co. , ltd .
ESTABLISHED IN 1878
Processors and Exporters of Quick -Frozen Newfoundland
Fishery Products
"Nordeaster" Brand Cod Fillets,
tresh~ozen and smoked
Fresh-frozen Mackerel, choice
qaulity sa lt ed Fillets an d sa lt
Cod in I lb . ca r tons .
Importers and dist ributors of
products for the Newfoundland trade.
HARVEY & CO., LTD. TRAVEL AGENTS
(ESTABLISHED 1767 )
Offices in Ihe Newfoundland Hotel , 51. John 's
W e will a rrange yo ur transportation , make hotel res erva-
tions an d help plan yo ur trip to save you time and money.
TELEPHON ES 3062, 30 63, 3031
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W.A. STECH, C.A. HALIFAX.
Prin cipa l N •••
Com missi on Merchants & Brokers
WATER STREET EA ST
ST. JOHN'S
LIGHTHOUSE BRAND
Quick Frozen Fresh & Smoked
Cod fillets, Kippers and
Canned Fish.
FORT AMHERST
SEA FOODS
Duckworth St.
St. Jo hn' s.
I nformation [ree
on requ est
A BUSINESS COURSE
Is a valuable tralntnc and ....t
to a person no matter what .. re-
Iesston or occupation they ma,.
decide to make their Ilte work.
We Want
NEWFODBDLAHD STAMPS
High cash p&S'T1lent8 tnt
mNfld stamps, old or new.Mall us B shipment to-d ay. We reply promptlyby airman.
..-J Mayfa ir Stamp Co.
.-zag 80 R egal Rd . -roronto JO
Can ada
ESTABLISHED 1901
J. B. MITCHELL & SON,
LTD.
TO AMBITIOUS
YOUNG
NEWFOUNDLANDERS
OUf St anda rd ot Training has be en
main tained du ring the war yean
and is co n tin uing on th at h igh level
wi t h im pr ov e-
ments and a ddi -
ti on s where and
w he n possibl e.
Why Some Newfou ndland
Stamps Are Valua ble
WH Y are some Ne w foundl a ndstamps th a t h ave been issued
during the past few years in fa r
greater demand th an many of the
older on es? How ca n a sta mp
issued five or ten ye a rs ago be
worth more than on e that first
appear ed a ro und th e turn of th e
century? What deter mines th e
cash value of th e various New -
fou nd la nd stamps?
Se veral person s h a ve as ke d us
to sh ed som e light on th e for ego ing
a n d si m ila r question s, a n d we w ill
try to do so in th is arti cle. Like
all commoditi es, postage sta mps
ar e sub ject to the fundamental la w
of supply a nd demand: if a ny
particular stamp is in sho rt supply
it is soon in great and ever in -
cre as ing demand by ph ilatelists.
And the scarcer it becomes the
high er price it comma nds .
Many persons seem to feel that
the old er a st amp is th e scarcer it
m us t be. But, for reasons which
we w ill p resently se t forth, this is
not a lways true . Actua lly, ma ny
rece n tly iss u e d New fou ndl and
stamps are worth considerably
more than ma ny of those issued
several decades ago.
Fewer Printed
Cons ider as a n example the 3¢
stamp issu ed in 1911, wh ich por-
trays the Duke of Windsor , then
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FURS SEALSKINS
GRENFELL HANDICRAFTS
K*e.-'''1 ft'JH,.
••TU IT. IT ......
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS
Wonted a llove r
Newfoundlan d!
You . too . con make some extra
money by selling subscription s
'0 Atlantic Guardian, Newfound-
land's popular picture magazine .
Write to ATLANTIC GUARDIAN,
P.O. BOX E-5434 , ST. JOH N'S.
Always on
interesting
d isp lay at
St. John 's
smartest
novelty store
Prince of Wales. For some reason
this particular denomination of
the set was issued in relatively
sma ll quantity, so that it soon be -
came more or le ss sca rce-much
sca rcer than th e maj ority of 3¢
Newf oundland stamps. But as
ma ny collectors wa nt th is item to
comple te their sets of the 1911
issue, they are will ing to pay a
premium to ob tain it.
Th is suggests one of the ch ief
reasons why some stamps are
worth more than ot hers, re ga rdless
of the ir date of issue, namely, th at
some stamps were iss ued in fewer
numbers than others. And, of
course, the converse holds t ru e.
That is to say, many sta m ps, al -
tho ug h quite old, were issu ed in
such la rge numbers tha t even to-
day th ey are st ill re latively com -
mon. Thus the Qu een Victori a
stamps of 1897- 1901 were iss ue d in
la rge quantities, and furthermore
were in use u nt il the 1920's, which
mea nt th a t vast numbers of them
were used on the mails. Aft e r all,
Queen Vict ori a had a lon g reign,
and in those earlier days, stamp
issues were not changed so often
as in more recent years.
While the quantity of any stamp
issued and the length of time it
was in use obviously make it
t scarce or otherwise, other factors
I
help determine its popularity and
- value. Some stamps are pop ular
and in great demand because they
are beautiful pictorials, or because
I they com mern orate some event ofuniversal interest.
Popular Items
Thus the 30r current Memorial
College stamp is widely sought by
reason of the fact that it is a strik-
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ing pictorial-one of many hand-
some picture stamps iss ues by
Newfoundland-while the recently
issued 5¢ Cabot stamp is in great
demand because it commemorates
a sig nificant hi storical event, the
discovery in 1497 of Cabot's "New
Fou nd Land". Po stally used copies
of the 5¢ Cab ot stam ps alread y
tend to bring somew ha t hi gher
prices than many older 5¢ sta mps
of Newfoundla nd for three re a-
sons: Fir st , it is a commemorati ve
stamp; second , man y ph ila teli sts
collect commemorative and pic-
torial sta mps of the wo r ld, al-
though they may not collect other
stamps of the var ious countries;
third , this stamp, in common with
mo st commemor atives was issued
in re latively sm all nu mbers and
will be in use for a limited time.
From time to time, the New-
foundla nd gove rn ment ha s issued
commemorative stamps to be used
in conjunction w ith the regula r
issue, but for a limited period onl y .
After the commemora ti ves h av e
been rec alled , th e regul ar issue
usu ally is continued in use for an
indefinite ti me. Thus, ma ny com -
memorative stam ps issu ed in the
pa st two decades a re h ard er to
come by tha n th e major ity of
older stamps of similar de nomina-
tion.
Of course the so -ca lled classics,
sta mps issued by Newfoundland
up to about the year 1875 have a
st ro ng appeal to ph ilatelis ts, espec-
ially those of the old school and
who are wealthy eno ug h to a fford
them . In general these very old
items fetch higher market prices
tha n th ose issu ed in the 20th cen-
tu ry , but even here there are a
nu mber of exceptions to the ru le.
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COLONY CABS
King's Bridge Road
JIM YOUNG - GEOIGE KENNY. Jr .
WALrU GIEELEY - GOIDON MEANEY
All new carl - licensed 'or
FOIT PEPPElIEU
TELEPHONE 5759
ASK @ FOR
BROWNING
HARVEY
BISCUITS '
In Newfoundland
,u . ~1ae
C"",,&tR
I RA IL AND STEAMSHIP
TRANSPORTAT ION
I
AROUND THE ISLAND
Hud Offic£: St, John',
57
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The first TimeYou BakeWith
IRISH ROSE
FLOUR
Enrichtd - it' s a perfect flour for perfect ba k-
ing. It is milled from th~ finest hard spring
whea t of the Canadian West Try Irish Rose:
for finer bread . cakes and pastry
BRACKMAN.KER
MILLING CO. LIMITED
TORONTO, CANADA
P. J. " PADDY" DOBBIN
I • • (5261 $1. John',_ N. ....... undl.nd
Paying For Errors
Strangel y en ou gh , th at is from
th e view po in t of the ge nera l pub-
lic, coll ector s are wi lli ng to pay
prem iu m prices for post age stamps
tha t contain errors in printing,
engravin g or in some other pro-
cess of their manufacture . In the
1910 Gu y issue, a n eng raving error
in the I¢ sta m p cau sed the word
NEWFOUNDLAND to appear as
" NF WF OUNDLAND," wh ile an-
other error made JAMES appear
as "JANES". These errors ap-
peared in only one sta m p in each
sheet, the " NF W" error being a t-
tributed to the fact th at the en-
graver's tool sli pped a nd cut out
the horizontal line of th e E. Spe-
ciali st s in ph ila te ly li ke to coll ect
such erro rs a nd oft en pay prem-
ium prices for them, pro vided the
error is sufficie ntly mark ed.
When a set of sta mps runs out
a nd is reissu ed , th e ne w seri es
often conta ins cha ng es in the pe r-
fora t ions, wa termarks in the paper
or the kind of paper used. Sheets
of sta m ps are perforated to facili-
tat e tearing off th e individual
items- ea rly stamps h ad to be cut
off by knife or sc issors-and th e
siz e of these perforations a ids col -
lec tors in identifying the variou s
iss ues. Wh en collectors speak of
perforation 12, they mean th at
there are 12 ho les over 2 em, a nd
they ha ve per fora tion gauges to
make measuremen ts. Occasiona lly
a sheet of stamps will pass in spec-
tion wh ich is not pe rforated, a nd
pairs of th ese im per forat e stamps
are eager ly so ug ht by adva nced
collectors .
Th e pe rf ora tions of the 1931 In -
d ustrial set measured 13 \6 , bu t
when this se t was re - issued during
the war, th e perfs were changed
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to 12'h. The stamps were printed
somewhat larger on slightly
thinner paper and there were a
number of m in 0 r engraving
changes, so that, while to the
superficial observer, the stamps
were the same, they are deemed
to be d ifferen t by collectors. In
several ins tances, sets that are
reissued to repl en ish failing sup-
plies contain minor varieties of
errors brought about by altera-
ti ons in the engraving, paper,
wa termark I etc., etc ., that may
en hance their value.
It wo uld be easy but rather too
tec hnical for the purposes of th is
articl e to describe how re issued
st amp s have been made sca rcer or
more int e resti ng, b ut the afore-
mention ed remar ks should suggest
that this process can create
varie ti es of stamps that relatively
ar e har der to find than many of
the old ti mers.
Sh oul d any reader be in posses-
sion of stamps that he cannot
identify or th at he would li ke to
h ave appraised, the editor of this
co lum n would be glad to offer this
information at any time. Simply
w rit e in care of the Atlantic
Guardi an and the editor will reply
person ally. Advice on how best
to coll ect and sell collections of
accum ulations of Newfoundland
sta m ps a lso will gladly be given.
A mong the newer iss ues of
Ne wf ound lan d stamps that are
mo re likely to fetch higher prices
than ma ny older ones, are the
airmails. The reason why they
ten d to fetch higher prices is owing
to the fact that many philatelists
collect nothing but the airmail
stamps of the whole world-they
m igh t not be interested in ordinary
pos tage stamps of Newfound land,
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Exporters:
FISH
and
FISHERY
PRODUCTS
DON'T DEPEND ON LUCK
•
will bring you more
NATIONAL SAVINGS
Op en on a ccount at the
NEWFOUNDLAND SAVINGS BANK
S9
THE NEW
PHILIPS
~CM.ZIL
A new . lo w-priced radio-
~it~ f;:~~hre:n~,n:~~~~
ceptiooal tone-far-rea ch ina
. hot t wave - knife-e d••
•el ectiviry I
CITY SERVICE
COMPANY LIMITED
Distr ibuto rs
Water Street, St. John' s
=
60
b ut wo u ld b uy the airmails. Some
of th e ea rli er Newfoundland air-
ma ils on cover-tha t is, left on the
or ig ina l en vel ope - are eagerly
sought by co llectors. An d in -
cidentally, anyone who has an a ir -
mail stamp on the envelope-apart
from current issues - would do
well to keep it in this co ndition,
as th e envelope m a y have som e in -
teresting associat ion with an h is -
toric early flight. Once again, the
editor would be pleased to help
you identify any such items and
advise you as to its market va lue .
Possibly the foregoing has
helped you to understand why
some comparatively recent New-
foundland stamps are worth more
to co llectors than older items. The
va lue of stamps is la rgely de-
termined by their scarcity. and we
have seen why some older stamps
are not so scarce as some modern
ones. The element of popularity
enters in to the question also--pop-
u larity of t he subject depicted on
the stamp, popularity of the pic-
torial and artistic appearance of
the stamp. its size, colour or other
distinctive characteristic t h a t
seems to appeal to the eye of col-
lectors.
But by and large, the market
value of a stamp depends on the
old la w of supply a nd demand,
and if, as is often the case, a
modern stamp is scarcer than one
printed many yea rs ago, the mod-
ern one will be more sought after
and command a higher price than
the older one.
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Head Oflice-S76 Barring ton St., Ha lifa x, N. S.
H. H. MARSHALL LIMITED
He len A. 8. Ma rshall, Presi de nt Charle s J. Burchell , K.C.• Vice Pre sid e nt
Jessie C. Ma rsha ll , Se cre ta ry J. W . fra ser , Manog ing Director a nd
C. A. Manha ll , Charlotteto wn, Treasurer
Manager-O irector W . l. Ashe. Office Manager
E. A. Dan iel s, Sal es Manage r C. McDonald , Sydn ey Manage r
H. Pike, N ewfoundland Manager
St. Jo hn's
Nfld.
Sydney
N. S.
OFFICERS
Bronches
Wholesole Distributors for well known
Canadian, American, and British Maga-
zines, Weekly Newspapers, and Pocket
Novels . Subscription Representotives for
011 Publishers under 0 Policy of Sotis foc -
tory Service or Money Refunded .
Cha rlottetown
P. E. I.
SUPPLYING THE WOODS CAMPS
D URING the rece nt war years wh en la b our for
woods wor k wa s hard to g et th e 1099 in9 ca mps
remained op en for cutt ing and hau ling pulpwood all winte r
long. This meant a gr eat supply problem fo r in
New foundland snow fa lls to a depth of 3 to 6 ft . and
transportation ev er th e rough woods roads is difficult
to maintain . Tractors and sn owmob iles today ke ep
th e camps supplied with prov ision and fodder . Even
though th e labour d ifficulty has disappeared and
mechanical logging ma kes for summ er d eliv e ry to th e la kes
and sirea ms, such a la rge outfit as th e Bowaler Woods
operat ions requires wint er logging and hauling is now in
pro gr ess in many woods camps throughout th e Isla nd .
O ver 300.000 co rds of pulpwood will b e hauled
b efore the sp ring thaw se ts In and portag ing su p plies will
continu e Ih roughout th e wint er months for a logg ing
camp a s well a s an arm y op erates on its stomach.
